
Some Facts You Ought, to Know
about Baking Powder

What Baking Powder Does

It is a convenient ieavening mixture
which gives to cakes, biscuits, etc.,
their iight, spongy qualit-y, much as
yeast does with bread, only more

,quickly and with greater certainty
of action. Withouit a leavening
agent ail bread and cake would be
like the " tnleavened bread " of
Scripture a bard, toughi, solid miass,
unattractive and difficuit to eat and
digest.

How -It Works

If you let a few drops of water fait
on a spoonful of baking powder, it
will at once begin to fizz or effer-
vesce, giving off littie hubbles. This
is pretty much what happens wlien
the nioisture in your cake batter
comes i.ii contact with the baking
powder. Thousands of little gas
bubbles puif up and separa te ail the
tiny particles, of batter, and miake
the cake '"«ligit " and digesitible.

Three Classes of
Baking Powder

Ail the different brands offered for
sale niay be divided into three
general groups as follows:

(a). American Trust Powders

These are made ini the States anîd
are iiov'littietised lu Canada. Tliey
are liiglî-priced, becauise tlîey have
to pay a hcavv duity to coine iuto
titis couuitrv, and(1 because tlîcv are
coîtrolh. d bv a 'trus,.t '' whicli
works to keep ilii flic price.

(b). C heaply Made, UnireliaWi,
Pow d ors

Althotigh the price to yotm is about
thé S.11ie 25c. a poui(l) for al
baking I)ou'(lers, there are \vas.t
differences ini tlimir real value aîîd iii

tlieir actuial cast of manfacture.
The grcat najoritv of timei are put
up as clîeaply as 1)o>sil, die idlea
beixmg ho try to iduce tlime dealer to
puish themmi for the sîke of the
exorbitant profit, in place of soîne
more relial)le but less profitable
brand.

Sucli powders are generally miade of
very imferior imgrediemts, throNvi
together without any proper inîspec-
tion.

AwASRELIABLE

Pure afid Who1esone
(b) Continued

The natural resuit is that impurities
creep ini, and set up chemical reaction ini
the powder, reducixîg the strengtii,
causing wide variations in quality, and
even injuring the quality of food nmade
with them.

0f course any powder sold at less than
2.5c. a pound must of necessity be of
very inferior quality.

(c). ReliableBaîr Powder-

Careful laboratory tests indicate that
Bltqe Ribbon Bakiug Powder is practic-
ally i ls by itself. It has a gr'eater
Riig Streingtli than the trust powders,
anîd leaxes nîo' harrful residIe in the
food. 1h sell-t at the,,standard' price of
25c. a pouud, but is natnufactured very
differentiy front the cheaply mnaude pow-
ders ineiffioîed above.

High Gradie

Thle ingredients tused in nîaking Blue
Ribbon Baking Powder are miot oiily
Ahsolutely Pure, but are of the very
Highest Grade-whicli ineans niucli
More.

,Such i igrediexîts cost more, of course,
but tlîey are worthi it, because they are
entirely free front ail inipurities, anîd, as
alreacly ejI)Iliied, it is these iniptîrities
tliat inake iuch of the trouble withi
ordinary pom(lers.

t.. t'.

As a furtiier precattioui, every ingred-
icut is carefully heste(i, anîd if not up ho
our Iiighl standardl, is rejected.

L4âst1y,, ail thec ingredieuts are toogî~
t muiorp) .. stedl Nvîi t li ot lier ini j st ftie
riglit proportionis.

Every Spoonful the Samne

The resuit of this exceeding careful-
ncss is that evéry spoonful in every
can of Blue Ribbon Baking Powder
is exactly the same Strength anîd
Quality. It cannot fail to work
strongly and evenly. There is no
guessing. X'our mind may be per-
fectly easy so far as the baking
powder is concerned.

A Boon to Young Cooks
Young cooks will be saved unÔd.
worry, disappointment and Ios 4 ýo_
time and good materials if they-use -

Blue Ribhon Baking Powder right
from the start, instead of trying to
get along with ordinary kinds.

No Extra Price

Although Blue Ribbon costs more to
manufacture than most other kinds,
it costs you no more-25c. a pound.
Our advantage cornes from the
Iargely increasing sales.

Ask for Blue Ribbon
,wh,_n Orclering

When ordering bak ing powder., don't
simply ask for " a poulid or baking
powder." Ask for Blue Ribbon.
We have shown you why it will pay
you to do so.

A\ Protes, .i o naIC t' opînto

1 have used rnany kinds of Baking Powder
i the course of îuy long career as chef, hut
bave no0 hesitation in saying that I consider
Blue Ribhon Baking Powder, which I have
uùsd while in iniiipeg, one of the verx' best
aii(l icot satisfactory. In fact it gives better
resuits than powders selling at twice the
price.

PROF. J($F.PH I3ECKeR. A.C.,
Win1xiipegi_4pril 2it,1906.

~ i'I(

Will Have ,No 9ther

1 hiave been uxsingthe Blu&Rihbloii goods
ever silice I was inarrie(l, and I will haîve
no other Tfea or Bakiîîg Powder if 1 eau

1)ossibly help it.
NIRS. G. I.- ilazel Ridge, Mani.

I "se u1othi1iîg else but Blue Ribboîî goods,
anîd xiould lise no other, as I think thev are
the best anîd chieapest in the end.

M RS. C. E. P--- Snowflake, Mati.

I arn very pleased with your goods, espec-
ially Blue Ribbon Tea and Baking Powder.
I have as good resuits as with powder cost-
irig as îîîuch more.

MRS. W. J. h elta Mti
NOTE.-The originals of ,~

these entirely unsolicited
i 'ters are on file in our dl&e144M
officd. J11 5.
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